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NOTICE n HEKEBT OIVEM THAT WE
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drag sad madielae buainea* to X. T Cody k Co.,
who will htretfUr coadiet ths business In the
old stead. Tsaler's corner. We bespeak for ths
new Ira a o utlnaance of ths baslnoss of tha
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kofa la merit tba pablle patrooaue.
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Sir A uthor Helps believed that never
since the world began did two lovers
make love io exactly the seme way as
any other two lovers. Whether he was
right is equally beyond proof or dis-
proof. Certainly no question has been
put in snch a variety of ways as the
?nest momentaous 000 a man can ask
or a woman answer, how it 4s pot de-
pending upon the tima, place, circum-
stances and Ihe temperament of the in.
dividual* concerned.

A curi >u« marriage proposal was
| mads by a reverend bachelor, who ea-
, tered the mntmunnial state on bis
: deatb bed. When ia his ooventy-third
i year tt.e minister bsd a severe attsck of
paralysis, which left him tp weak aad
helpless that, feeliag hie end was not

| fir diita&t, he proceeded to set hie
1 worldly affairs in order. His perish
j being an exceedingly small roe aad
having been alwsys a most liberal maa,
be bad not much money to leave, which
circumstance, bed it not been for one
rea*oo, be woald Lot have minded.

For the last twenty jwribe bad had
as housekeeper ? itMdji, saasibla wo>
man, who bad tarred Ma, honestly at-
tended bin like a daughter daring bia
illress, aad for whom ba bad qnita a
fatherly regard. It waa on her account
tbat be mourned Li« properly. It would
have been a matter for thankfulness if
ha could leave her aa much as would
bare supported bar comfortably and
respectably ia bar old age?aha waa
now about forty«flva. Aftes. weighing
and considering the matter for aome
weeks in every p> aiibie light, a way
out of tba difficulty flashed upon him;
and, knowing tba praearioua state of bia
health, he resolved to execute bia pur-
pose at once. Ha oalled hia house-
keeper, and whea aha aa tared the Mom
be made her ait down; and alitor telling
her bow antioua and aorrowfttt ha bad
been because ba bad no money to laara
bar. be continued:

'Of coarse you are awarfe tbat there
is a ministera' widows' fand. ao that if
the husband dies (be wife will have an
annuity during life. Now, supposing
you inarr? mo. although I am almoet
at death'* door, yeu will be amply
provided for ia the future. Willffeu
consent tu this?

'Master, dear, you diuM bedotftkgl
What would people say ?'

'I waa never mora aarioos in my Ufa,
Msry; and I am sure people will aay
we bdve both ucted wisely in this mat-
ter Take tillevening te think it over
aud then bring me yaur answer;'

In the evening Mary told him she
would take him. So ten days after
tfcey were married, and three day*later
the good man died, but hia widow etill
enjoys bar share of tbe 'widows' fund.

A SOLDIEB'B PROPOSAL.
A young officer was dancing in a set

of Lanoere in a crowded drawing room
with an estreinely pretty girl, te whom
ha m*de himself most agreeable. Aha#
the dance was over ha toek her to d
chair, and see ing himself beside her,
bfgan t<> mourn bis celibacy.

'That is exceedingly easy toremedy,'
said she.

'I don't think so at all; in fact I do
not know a girl who would marry me.'

Sh« laughed and replied: -
'Just g« aad aalt seme one has to-

night. and 1 rant are to say yon will he
aocepted by tbe firat.'

?Ah! lam not to tore «f that. Bat-
will? y»u?tnkn mef .

"

?With pleasure.'
And ? f#w months after Ihey WIN

\u25a0irrird
A big. good aatered doctor vuU«

ptnkl; in lo*« villi,and had INN
twice refused by, ?' fair-haired little
woman. But. instead Hef the disap-
pointment coring trie lore, itpljHili
the passion grow net* intim. After
the last refusal be laid ber tbat if ever
?be chsuged ber mind to let him know,
as bis love for her wsa uochengable, and
be would be prood to be ber fcosbaod.
Some moatbs later ho*' wan driving
hoaie from seeing a patient, wh«p be
saw bi» lady love riding fa bis direction.
BupM>»ing sbe would merHy bow nod
pass no. as sbe bad often done before,
be did not pell M bit 'bono. Bat
tbe moment Mitt Dtiton asms op In
him she reined in hnr beese, atOMftd
and called out:

?Won't yon stop, Dr fiillf
Be raieed hie hat und topped:
?I shall be happy to do eo/iad then

waited for her to speak.
She Was |aih| it IkifMand and

bluebing danply? tat£&£*k££}
up. sbe filled the dooteee honest hoart
witb gladasas and surprise by eaying;

?Dr Bi'l. 1 hare beeOeioeety watoh-
ingyou latoly.and but

chsraeter, and belisriag yon millnus
an etesllent huahand, I asa willing to
marry yoo'

Mr Smith, coming all the way from
Australia en tbe loohonl fcl a wife, saw
a yaung goeernees on board % Glasgow
steamer, whom, from he* Matins* and
attention to some children nnder her
charge, he fkneisd wantd suit hiafc 'lt
he weut and introdaesd himself/nnd.
tubing nMI bee* fe« Ifmi« / 'J (f

?I an ysaricf sge} liiwH
an inoonm of a tbooeerd a year; am a
total abstaioerffom intoxknting drink;

all I want la a good wife fttkiipMi
my possesions. Would yen mind tsh-
mgmef*

bbe qnietly replied: s ? i
?I base no objeetione.'
And n few weeks later they wove

made one.
XOT TO BK rOOLKD.

A yonng man of about twenty three
years of age, with neither money nor
the proepeet «f getting any. OS ma to
tbe eooclasiim thnt the bwl thing be
cnoMdn wonH bote marry erish uHe
ned H«e on her money. Among hie
many noqnainlaaces waa a widow ladyi
of abent twice hie age with three c*lld»
rm. bat a steady Inearns cf HMO a
year. Br* ha veenlosd m mnsey,
in order to enWeeao hao ftkmay^he

of the hoaos, and treated him like a
younger brother in every respect Tbe
young fellow, interpreting bar kind-
ness to snit himself, and believing he
had nothing to do bat to ask bar. van-
tared one evening on the subject in the
following manner:

?I wonder vary much why you don't
re-marry, Mre L?l.'

?Simply because no one wants a wid-
ow with three ohildraa/

'I know one who would be proud to
have you nod your dear children,' said
tba Woasr, Ming the worst was over.

'lndeed, yon are most flattering tbia
evening.'

'No, lam not fluttering. I love you
and would be proud to be yonr bus-
baad.'

Sho looked coldly at him; tbeu re-
plied.

*Yoa aosaa you would be proud to
own my mpoey, sir. I have been vast-
ly dsceived in yon.' Then pointing to
the door she continued: 'Leave my
boaae; and while I lava never dare en*
tor it again.'

When Lord Strangferd sat down to
criticise a book of travels by Mia*
Beaufort, he little dreamed that beforn
?long he would write to the young au-
thor that 'I was thinking the other day
about a communication, the Em-
peror Akber to the King of Portugal,
whieh co&tained a request for copiea of
the holy book of Christians, and in
whieh (be following sentence occurs:
'ln the world of humanity, which is the
mirror and reflection of the world of
God, there is nothing equal to love or
comparable to human affection.' For
many years I have felt and known this,
though I never said it until today to
any one. When you next write please
give me the possessive pronoun of the
rt ri| ?

nm ptrwii.
Surely never was a declaration made

in quainter fashion, saving, perhaps, by
the Scotch beadle, who lod the manse-
maid to the churchyard, and pointing
with his finger, stammered:

?My folk lie there, Mary; wad ye lik
to lie there ?'

Or the lugubriously humorous Irish
lover who took his girl to see the fami-
ly vault, and when there asked her if
she would like to lay her benes beside
bis bones.

? Louise de Savoy popped the questiou
to Bourbon, but bad to take 'No' for an
answer, the eonetable curtly declaring
that the disparity of years between
tbiM,'i'nd, bis own feelings, rendered
the union impossible.

a ladt's mofosal.
If the ladles sin against propriety in

taking ths initiative,they can-hardly be
blamed fat Muting a shilly-shallying
or ovcr baiMfcl loterto the point when
a good opportunity presents itself.
Snch an opportunity sufficed to end
what had b sett .a somewhat tediou*
courtship. The young man paying his
usual Ovteibg visit,asked his lady love
bow she not along with her cooking.

?Niosjy/ replied she; *1 am improv-
ing Wonderfully and make splendid
oake now.'

'Can you?* said the young fellow, ig-
norantly rushing on his fate. 'Wuat
kind do you like bsst?'

*1 like one made with flour and aug-
ar, with lets of raiains, currants, and
citrons, afid beautifully frosted on the

he- « ?

<l*Hent««)dirtC»ktr aeidahe.
And there «n nothing laft for bim

bat taeajr.be Mat wedding, too.
EqaiUf' drtittjr cornered *u tb«

WtMflntt whose girl told bim ib«
Wis * miad- reader, whereopoa be very

piy.
'Oh. yeel Yea have it in your mind

to ak at to be yoar wife, bat yon ere
jasiafMfl*s6*adattl»idea.'

It is plaia tbe aotaea did act seare
ber aay ant than It did tbe Galloway
|M Who when Jock, ooming into tbe
Wftshea while eba wee preparing break
fcnt.aaid: jltbink 111 marry ye, Jeanl'

flweald be tnaokle obliged to ye If
ya would T and eo condudad tbe bar-
gain; aot evea etipalating Ilka another
reedy lasaie on aooeptiag as audden an
offejK

'Bat ya mean gie ma my doe* o'
ooartin' for o' that, Jamie.'

Thatiight «f oeartahip le ana oat of
ebidnamMn onght to allow herself
.to be defraadad.

nonnra itfwxx.
T Jrtla e> faNl htsrtrlnrrr in a lover

may be totbe kkteg etf a Mr lady, it is
to ha otmdooed;

bq* wbea eay OoM» Ja Wtooh of a wile
ahaossadaaae by diligeta. be saw rally
JuHtmio frfl igaamtritonrij. Lore

etteeeey, said often-
U*as STIHWIW baetbeowa bis di-
eat aartled offtbe oriaa
WmssM. es hipgisid wbea William

leaving avantUog a van to the saleo-
tioarflba WjU) Urt ChOKbmao.
whaffiaii him a wife aad achieved a

esa iaiaW hwartf at the aama time.
jPrapOsiag by psosy'ielbe tale, aot
iboaaoepHea toOianhmd. Time waa
whoa the Oreealaader Won hie wlfo by
iiflas. bat,aaaee his oaavewimi by
DmUt WdHfaadS* ha bos baooamthe
tamastof wooer*. New a oaadifcta
for the holy atate gooa ta aaataioeary
aai telle him he areata a wife. .

'Wboarf* asha the missionary. and
leeiasfhs aasss.

Uaaelly the aaewer ie 'Ho.'
'Why hawyaa aot atodher?' aaks

%?tSSa, gate aia pnadfch; tboa
eaast speak to bos;'

, Issipllsg tha aflsa, the good au
pads far tha girt. Bad after a tittle

Mlhillft'btiaitobavetheomar-
Hsd.'

Tha girl dedaroo she hae no aifad to

lSr:iaij«£r
r * Ofo*Nlfeodhmoel is oorioaaeaongh
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to want to konw who tbe suitor may
be, and of course aer cariosity is satis-
fied.

'He is irood for nothing,' sbe cries,
with a to«s of tha head: *1 won't have
him.'

'But,' the go between urges, 'he is a
good provider; he throws the harpoon
with skill, and moreover be lore* thee.'

Still pretending to be obdurate, tbe
girl answers that she will not consent to
tbe match.

?Well, well, I willnot force; I ahall
soon find a wife for each a clever fel-
low,' says the missionary, making be-
lieve thrre is an end to the matter.

Tbe girl does not go. Sho stands
silent for a little while, and then in a
tow voice sight out:

Mast as thou witl have it.'
'No! it ia as thou wilt; I'll not par*

suada thee.' replies the clergyman.
Then with a deep groan, tbe maiden

says 'yea* and tbe matter is settled.
I Dumb declarations are in vnguc, too,
among the Boers of Bonth Africa. Mr
Anthony Trolleppe tella ua that when a
young Boer goes jn quest of a wife he
pnta on his boat clothes, sticks a feath
tr iu nia cap. provide* himself with a
bottle of sugar plum* and a candle?a
wax one it posaible?mounts his horse,
rides to the house holding the young
lady be would honor, hangs the reins
on the gate, dismounts and enters His
smart gear, hia feather and hi* candle
bespeak his errand. To make the point
quite clear, however, he oilers the can-
dle to the daughter of the heuse. Ifthe
takes it, it h lighted, the mother sticks
a pin iu the candle to show liew long
the young people may remain together
without interruption, and abe ai d every
one else retires. Mr Trolloppe saya m
little salt is some'icies put in by some
one to make the wick burn slowly, but
when the flame reaches the piu, mama
come* in and the 'fraying' is over, and
a day er two afterward the pair are
made one.

A CAT A MEDIUM.
Some of our readers may have el»

ready seen the f<»U*wing. but it is so
good that we cannot resist givingit: A
bashful young peasant was greatly cap*
tivatcd by the charms of a pretty girl
of his own station in life. He was ex-
ceedingly anxious to ask her to marry
him, and had often resolved to do so,
but so far his courage had always fail-
ed him when the opportunity arrived.
However, one night he resolved to bear
bis fut in spite of his modesty; so he
started off to spend the evening with
her. When he arrived to his joy her
parents were fiera home, and abe was
seated knitting at the kitchen fire with
a large gr»y cat lying at her feet. Ja-
mie sat down topside her. but not a word
could be say till at the end of half an
hohr he inwardly resolved to 'finish the
business;' so, acting on a 'happy
thought,' he placed the cat upon hia
knee, and stammered out:

?Pcssy, ask Lizzie will alie marry
me?'

Litaie blushed and smiled, but man-
aged to say:

'Pussy, tell Jamie I'll take bim.'
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LOAN AKD SAVINGS
?AMD?-

ABSTRACT OFFICE
Meney Receive! inrama of ss'aad upward* and

Leaned only en Szat-daaa Mortgage
Saenlty.

lataaeat papeble eeatUaaaaalty; oa firat uaye of
January and July.

W. ktni COMPLETE ABBTBACT OF TITLES
U ail laado la Seattle and Blag County, and

SSKASSS? * «"?«*? - "*"?

Taxee paid for wa-wiMH. Preemption
and Boauataad papara mad* for aettltre.

MMimSH * REEVES.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tub übdebsioped okfers fob mm a

'aim oa Prairie. Tbe localioa
la at the opening of taa Hnoqoalml* Pasa, leading
«*? *fca MuMaa, four mllea from Fall*city
aad thirty luilee from Seattle. Tha turn cooaiaU
of MO aiw. ISS of wbich are on tbe prairie and
ander fatiea. Oarbiudnd acira have twa bio-
keaend cultivated. The aoli la very rich. The
bolldlaga are a dwelling and two barna. A U H.
Palmt, on record la tba office of the County Au-
ditor, la tba title. For further deacription and

aea L. W. Foea, of Seattle, or call at my
booaa, orwrtte. Moses MORBIB.

taoqaalmle. Blag Co., Fob. ?, 18S0. I7w3m

REFEREES SALE.
HI TBB DIBTBICT COCBT OF THB THIBO

/TDICIAL DISTBIOT OF WASBIBGTOB
TBBBITOBT, A*SEATTLE.

JAMBS A. MoPHEB,

TheHeii**t.lawof'THOMAS POW. *a.!SK.
BBS, Pateeaid, who ace aakac/va.

PUBLIC BUTICB IS UMMXBt UIVMIttAi'
1, L. V. Wyek'ff, Befvrco la aald can**, la

pamoate ofaa order U aalo leaned by the Clarß
of tba DtiltUi Obart of the Third Judl< lal Die.
triot, at Heattle, seder tbe atal ef aald Court, aad
to aie delivered, will on tbe 27th day of Much,
A D. in*, at 1 o'e>ock r a of raid day, at tbe
door of the Court llouae In tb» City of B> atile. «*-
poeoat publje outcry to tbe bl|liri| bidder for
ee»h. the following reel potato all ante in Blag
ooonty, WaaMaaton Territory, to wit: Lot Ko.

la Bloob 80. SI, la Majraard'a plat of tbe
towa (anw city) of feattle.

Dated Fe .ru»rjr Mtk. IMSO
L V. WTCEOFF. Utftrre.

t. B. Lawn, Plaintiff'a Attorney. r>w It

TO THE UHFORTUHATE.

AOQ kbarn* Y
\u25a0 ft JHB ourof Cuia-

DMcbl ilrnt, B*ll
EotobliobrA 4

IM4, for lb*
'''

DIMMM, twh M
OlMi.

, ljr|ikJili
*ll It* form*, Nfm-

lulW«MkMM.llMrM«MCy.l<ghl )oc*-a by
MM,ylmlM on ll*fM», and lust nihilhood
COB voMUTrly bo ouad. TJ»« tick »cu «ffl c-cti
\u25a0boald act (alt to aoll tpui bliu Ibo VccK.r

'

bao bmW iimoliilyta Knrwj a, and in*i «ctcd
tbarnngblp Ik*nrlou buapiUla ibefa.'b'kibli g
o groat daal of Tilaatla Informal tea. wbicb ba
la aocapataat to Impart to thaae to L«e«t of Jtfi
amto. UM. .OlbfeOM wUI m»ba no cbargo
nalaoa bo atoct a «**a. Prraoaa a* o dbUaoa
MAY \u25a0\u25a0 croco AT HOMK. *U ooaa-
\u25a0Bi litlnßi MWly euaArtonltal. Tan **? bo
«na bnt tbo boater. 9**aoaa writing to tna Doa-
tot will plaaaa M»'» *ba nam* of tba pap rtbojr
OrO tola artT»r« ; »;!.<\u25a0 lit la. Ohargaa roaaonal la
CoU ui vr »a. /ddreaa DB. J.W- QlßßtiM, Baa
UNMm F»aci»oo. toad »io tor a |ya> Hjaot ,

SEATTLE COAL
?ABD -

TRANSPORTATION CO
PHadpal plaee of \u25a0aalaaa.ias

rraMrtaco, Cal.

Utatlas ef Woriu, Blng Oaaalgr
Waaaiaclaa Territory.

Tbla Oawpaay taaawpma^llafMall

Superior Quality oi Coal
IN QUANTITIES T0 HIT I
mrwj'm?

For Sale, at Low Prices!
Apply at the Ota ef THB SBATTLB COAL

fc TBAMfOBTATIOB oompaxy.

Seattle. BovaaaharTth. IBM.

THE GREAT B6USH REMEDY
H

l»taatoa. AthUb to
Noteoa ta tboßaad; tbortM MA

l?* »i?iii MI<\u25a0>
KB. HUTU will HIM to toM TrnlMt-

mkpDocxjw toraoaooof tola kiad toaTITAL
ÜBTOBATITB (nadar bio apaotal iMm hI
milnil «UlM(cm.A( IwiniMNMfM
ar iajariaaafoaad la It. DB. MIXTiBMlall
rrHr»«< wWhwtt jmw«T
wne^MiAti?M'fWflf«!»» (>* FiJaa
of Imii BMnur.T*. 13.00 a bottla, or tow
UM tk* qoMUty. ?»«; «? an>
\u25a0pa* r-ooipt of p»K». ar C. O
oHm4iU«, wd to prtTM* mm U iMind, by

A. B MUTTU. M. !»..

11IMNIMNSIH Fianrtm. <M.

DB. MOTUraKIMIBtBKBIDT.HBFBBKT-
lorn iMM til tod* af BwgM*Jl|illir

MUo,*"bomd»«o»

"MLKIBTOTIt DtfMUOl W*wtoo


